
KIYERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & PA VIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
I3!r-Estim-

at?s for Heating and Ventilating famished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.

Wall Paper
Factory Prices,

Common Grades cents.
Plain Gilt 4J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from $c to 4 cents per yard.

JTWe have decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
ml wish to dote out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Stcend Avenne.
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929 St.. under
ITPIrrt elaae Insurance at low.it rates.

The following are among

An .Leant empertv n Twenty-thl- etrer ;

large houe ta all modern lmproj.in.nl-- ; trim
an. m ta .t.tt.ftOI' will buT food come of tight mom., food
c.Uer. wall, rl.t-- barn end Sna kit Still', la
etc of the baet telirtiborhixHl. on fourth .v.nn..

A I nrs brii k and lot. niceiT loci.il on
fowls a.aoue for a reeldenre O' buelneM prop-
erty.

A food anna of blaa rte, g.iod ca'.lar, w.ll
an.lci.iero good fart and barn, wall located on
Tnlrd eaenna. cheap.

I wo gone renting Mora, wall located on Third
avanaa cheap.

A rxxl paring bnelneas property near the C, B.
I f. pee.ogr depot.

nr u arrM. with good oo the
binS.cbaap.
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SHADES.

ALE

Harper House.

Dote:, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered:

Two of the ftneat to'e In Dotlg'. addition, cheap
it taa.n emn.

A tlna farm of lfiOarre, food h'ln- -. right room.
lanre barn, exam- rT and all uaiul buiutni'S. orch
aril, running water, hettge fenoa, etc.. Ui Harai
tuwn.hu. cTiaaii.

(mljrafewol lhaae fine lota left tn Vtxtera
a.lit tl. n.

1 w. nice hizh and itrr Iota In Howard', addition.
on ,7th .tret. enraa if taa- n euon.

A enl en-n- lol rmiTiolnt u lower fertnrlce.
A ntrr dwelling wltrt one half cere of laud near

the Milan turret rare.
A fond lot in lue bluff In Rodman'a e-

lon. cheap.
will hriT a tine H sera lot Ju.t oot.td city

linlia. on b un.
A e"ood paylnif corner property on Third avenna

.Ilia

SSG-a-s Fitting Stocks

WILLARD BAKER & CO.

Geo. W. ID. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
BevnUjnth Commercial

lmproveaente.

STJTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM

Opposite

rVVAVAa-atS--

MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second Avenue.

AN IMPORTANT PROJECT.

Seventeenth Street Ought Surely
to be Paved.

Aavaatacea 1c Waal be to Ot.p Boil.
area Welfare Let the leaaeil Order
the lapmraeit,

While no objection whatever is raised
to the council's action of last Monday
night, in ordering eighteen blocks on
Twentieth street paved, there ire a great
m any, especially among our busi nest men,
who would much rather have seen Seven-

teenth street so improved first. They
feel, and rightly too, that both thorough-
fares should be paved out to tl e extreme
limits of the city, but if a preference is to
be shown for either, it should be for
Seventeenth street, for obvioui reasens.

First and above all it leads more direct"
ly to the business centre of the city, and
is more easily reached by farmers coming
in from the lower end of the cc onty . It
is a direct and uoobstructive inlet to
Market square, the first place the major-
ity of farmers go when coming to
town. A large portion of the expense to
property holders will be lessened by the
fact that the Rock Islaod A Milan Street
Car company would pay for its
sliare from First to Seventh ave-

nues. It has but a sirgle track
and its assessment, to be sure, would not
compare with that secured from the
Holmes double track system in connec-
tion with the Second avenue improve-
ment, yet it be something and by adopt-
ing the boulevarding plan af t r reaching
Sixth or Seventh avenue, as is to be

the case on Twentieth street, ard doing the
work by the five percent scheme, the cost
to property holders would haidly be felt,
and Rock Uland would be getting; a
street that would bring in new business,
which means iocreased protperity. the
real end and aim of all ou- - ambitious
and enterprises.

Let the council consider t lis projct,
and while there is no call or desire for
rescinding the action with --eference to
Twentieth street, let Seventeenth street
be paved also, and let it be with-

out delay. It is certainly f more im-

portance than Twentieth street, if dis-

crimination is to be made.

Police1 rolwff.
It appears that the affal.- - on Market

square Tuesday night, in which Enoa
James, Martin Renfto and George Lettig
were implicated, was much more serious
than at first represented. The trouble
bei;n on Second avenue, west of Sev-

enteenth street, when Retti approached
James, who lives at Milan, and demanded
the loan of fifty rents. J imes refused,
and the two men had by tint time reached
Market square, where the) met Renfro.
Retttg and James grappled, and during
the struggle the latter received a fearful
gah on the bead. The assailants fled,
and were afterward arretted as stated,
while James went to the residence of Dr.
Carter, who found the in juries such as to
require bis constant attendance during
the remainder of the night. Today James
is better, while Kettig aid Keofro are
incarcerated.

Last evening the police idation was ad
vised that a stranger had prowling
about the barn on Gilpin Moore's prem-

ises and Office Sexton wett up and found
a man just about to make on clad m
a fine suit of clothes belonging to Peter
Siederling, the hired man, and in lace of
which he had left his own wearing apt
parel, while he had rolled t p a blanket and
pair of pants on the floor of the barn
prepratory to taking then: with him also.
The thief was in a state of beastly lntoxs
ication and was conductei to the station.
Earlier in the dav a suit of clothes had
been stolen from the bam on Mr. Fred
Haas' premises, but the prisoner was not
identified as the man. Ibis morning he
gave his name as Henry Roberts, a fiver
man, and was held in bonds of $30t to
the circuit court, and sent to jail. '

fr'ire laepartaneat KfTlrleary
To intelligently state what t he Union

don't know about an effl :ient disciplined
fire department, woul 1 require more
space than the A Rous can give to the
subject, but it says: "The Attars may
encourage our companies to get new hose
carts, and horses, and ti lepbones, but all
the liu.9 It is opposed to the volunUer
system and would disbmd our splendid
organization for p Id department of
one-four- th Its strength, and costing the
city four times as much to maintain it.
The Arous pleads guilty to every part of
the allegation, and it looks forward with
joyful expectation to tie day when Rock

Islanl will have a paid department. In
the meantime, howevei, let us encourage
the volunteer firemen and praise them
for their gallantry ard bravery gratui
tously rendered ; but v hen a newspaper
asserts, as the Union joes, that any vol
unteer service, no matter bow deserving
of praise it ia, is "a better department in
every respect today taan that of our sis
ter city of Davenport, and does Its work
more expeditiously ," the originator of
such a statement ia a ass

Tiie lt.raera.
The annual meetini; of the Mississippi

Valley Logging company was held in the
parlors of the Clint in National bank
Tuesday afternoon, he session being
busy one and lasting till 6 p. m. One of
the principal mattert to come before the
meeting was the elec ion of officers, which
resulted in the election of the old officers
for another year:

President F. Weyerhanser, Rock 1st
and.

Vice President Artemus Lamb, Clint
too.

Set re tarj Thomas Irvine, Beef
Slough.

The matter of tbt log cut for the com'
ing winter was not decided, after discus
aion being deferred till some future meet'
ing. Those present were: F. Weyer
haeuser, J. P. We rerhaeuser, F. C. A.

Denkaann, Rock Island; C. Lamb, A.
Lamb, L. Lamb, W. J. Young, W.
Young, Jr., Geo. I . Young, Clinton;
Joyce, W. D. Jovcj, Lyons; J. M. Gould,
F. C. Gould, C. K. Ainswortb, Moline
M. G. Norton. A. F. Hodgings. W. II
Laird. Wm. Hayes. C. B. Booth. Winona

. L. Hospet, Stillwater; Thomas Irvine
Beef Slough; PeUrMusser, B. Uershey
J. Berkshire, Mutine.

Beaattiwl flowers.
The popular Davenport - dealer in

cut flowers, Mr. F. L. Bills, has most
beautiful assortment of chrysanthemums
in all the different colors in pots and cut
blossoms. At Uis season of the year
these flowers are very popular for decor
ating, and nowbeie can a finer display be
seen than atF. L. Bills, No. 326 Brady
street, Davenport All orders are prompt
ly attended toivi tie re goods art ordered
in person or by telephone. The number
of this store tlshone Is 889; residence
telephone No. 87(.
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OPPOSED TO THE HENNEPIN.

Selflah aad. Xarraw-Hlade- d Preju-
dice ta the Canal tthawa la aieline
! riaaaelal Ala There.
At the meeting of the Moline Business

Men's association Tuesday night the
characteristic spirit of that city toward
anything, no matter how general and
how wide-spreadi- its advantages, if it
don't directly and solely benefit that town,
was made manifest. The question of ap-

propriating $25 from the treasury of the
association as agreed upon by its repre
sentatives in their meeting with the Rock
Islaod and Davenport representatives
here the other day, was brought up. S.
S. Davis being called on, explained that
at the Hennepin canal meeting in Rock Is
land, it was decided to assess the Moline
association that sum, as its portion of the
expense of publishing the proceedings of
the recent Waterway convention at Cin
cinnati for circulation among the mem
bers of congress. The meeting assessed
Davenport $50 and Rock Island $25, and
the associations of those cities had agreed
to pay iL When the question was put
before the house there instantly arose
objections, and Eugene Lewis made
some very pertinent remarks outlining
the situation in a concise manner. He
said Moline bad no more interest in the
canal project as it now stood
than Clinton. Fulton, Dubuque or

ny other town on the upper riv--

The Milan route (which by the
reports of engineers and the plain dic-

tates of common sense is sl y
the poorest of the three proposed) had
been taken up and decided on as the offl- -

al route, and so soon as this was done
Moline's interest disappeared. He pointed
out good and sufficient reasons why it
hould do so, most ira port an t among w bicb

was that the construction of the waters
way over the proposed route would ine-

vitably rob his city of any prospect of
future participation ia river commerce.
It would render highlv feasible and Drab

ble the undertaking of avoiding the Mo
line rapids by the connection of the river
channel above the rapids with the canal.
This could be done by the construction of

canal only sixteen miles long at a cost
f not more than $500,000. Could Mo.

line in consideration of her best interests.
countenance such a project by lending it
financial aid? The speaker thought not.
He said Moline manufactories would not
be benefitted by the Hennepin canal any- -

ow, only on the iocoming consignments
of freight It would be no use to ship
pers there, and be thought Moline would
act consistently in refusing to have any
thing to do with iL

Remarks on a similar strain were made
by Capt W. C. Bennett, W. J. Entrtkin,
G. W. Vinton and others, all attempting
to show that it would not do for the as
sociation to represent Moline as endors
ing a scheme so manifestly opposed to
her interests, ss they expressed it. . The
Ditpatch says "Mr. Murphy's assumption
that the present congress will take action
on the Hennepin was shown to be any-

thing but well founded, inasmuch as
Chicago would not be so foolhardy as to
HoprtrdiKe the success of her great drain

age and Illinois valley waterway enter- -
rise by favoring the Hennepin at this
me. The latter will stand no show un

til the greater project ia consummated.
nd the enthusiasm of all the Jerry Mur

phies in Christendom will lie of no
avail."

So the association voted unanimously
ot to appropriate any money for the

Hennepin canal. But the great enter-
prise, by the way, was never more favor- -

bly placed before the people aad its
prospects were never brighter. It will be
started this vear. and Moline proud.
public-spirite-d Moline will as grace-
fully accept any privileges it affords as
any of the cities contributing labor and
money to its advancement.

The YVaadanea.
The convention of Modern Wood

men cam ot Keck laiand county
at the A. O. U. W. hall yesterday after
noon was well attended by representa
tives of the different camps throughout
the county. Capt. James Blaisdell was
called to preside and Spencer Matlison
was made clerk of the meeting. It was
declared the sentiment of the meeting
that a session of the head camp was
necessary, and a committee of one from
each camp was appointed to formulate a
plan for bringing about a call, the com
mittee being composed of J. L. Haas
from 309; G. F. McNabney, 80; J. G.
Marshall. 83; Geo. W. Gamble, 89; J. W
Sadler, 153; Dr. W. T. Boughton, 404;
C. W. Hawes. 29; E. J. Eastman,
417; J. A. Wilson. 196; W. H. Whea
ton, 199. The committee retired, and
returning reported the organization of
the committee with J. L. Haas, chair
man. Geo. W. Gamble, secretary ; and J.
A. Wilson, treasurer; and the appoint
ment or a to prepare an
address to the camps of the order setting
forth the reasons for petitioning the head
counsel to call a meeting of the bead
camp, l be was composed
of J. L. Haas, C. W. Hawes, G. W.
Gamble. J. A. Wilson and Geo. McNab
ney. The convention thereupon author
ized this committee to prepare an address
to the camps for a call for a meeting of
the head camp at Peoria, Dec. 17. After
having done this and discussed minor
matters pertaining to the order the con
vention adjourned.

rakraaa Rettlrhw raarral.
The remains of Joseph Rettich. the

Peoria brakeman. the particulars of whose
terrible fate appeared in laat night's As-

ocs, arrived home on Conductor Anld's
train at 7:30 last eyening in company
with six fellow brakemen: Geo. Moore,
Chas. Scherine, M. Deviney, R. Lawson
Wm. Bowman and Frank Kaolin. The
funeral occurred this afternoon from the
house of the young brakeman'a father,
Paul Rettich. 1322 Third avenue. The
Rock Island Turner society and Island
City Lodge No. 11. of Davenoort, and
Enterprise Lodge No. 27, of Peoria, both
of the brakeman order, attended
bodiea. The pall bearers were S. E Peck
Miles Deviney, L. A. Mapes and Pater
Kane of the brakeman societies, E. Dora
of the Tamers, and A. Cabal, a personal
friend of the deceased. City Attorney J
L. Haas spoke at the gave at Chippian
nock.

Bard Coal Barkat.
Grate and egg, $7.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut, $7.75 per ton, screened and deiiv-
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. . G. Fraier .

Potzonl's Complexion Powder pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin it com
bines every element ot beauty and purity,

THE ODD FELLOWS. I
i

Xrc of the PraeeedlnsTS or the Grand
Bodira at Mprtagfleld.

HlADIJVARTIB. UBAITD EsCarIST.1. 0. O. F. I
BrtuiwriXLD, Not. m. f

The capitol of the state ia given over to
the Odd Fellows. There must be, includ-
ing the ladies of the Rebekah degree,
from 1.000 to 1,200 strangers in the city,
drawn here by the session of these bodies,
and many more will come in today. The
handsome black uniforms glittering with
brass buttons, and golden shoulder knots,
baldrics and cords of the Patriarchs Mi-
litant are everywhere visible. A number
of cantons have uniformed bands present.
John O. Bush, of Peoria, has been elect-
ed grand patriarch and J. F. Van Horn,
of Rock Island, grand high priest. At ?
o'clock last evening the grand lodge were
escorted to the state house by the cantons
of Patriarchs Militant, headed by the
band of Grand Canton Excelsior No. 1,
of Chicago. After a public reception the
grand lodge was called to order by Grand
Master Humphrey and opened in regular
form. The committee on credentials re-
ported and three hundred new members
of the grand lodge were admitted, and
about two hundred past grands were also
admitted.

Bloomington and Quincy are both can-
didates for the next meeting of the grand
lodge, but as it requires a two-thir- ds

vote to change it from Springfield, there
is no probability of any change being
made.

The state house was filled with an en-
thusiastic crowd of Odd Felloas and
Daughters of Rebekah last night at the
reception, while there was not even
standing room in representatives' ball,
where the speeches were being made.

The large dining hall of the Leland ho-
tel presented a glittering appearance
last night at the reception and military
ball given by Grand Canron Excelsior,
No. 1, Patriarchs Militant.

Oim Fellow .

Thai's nisdoa.
The Moline Business association has

resolved that the Rock river bridge must
be free in other words, the farmer com-
ing to Moline shtll not be made to pay
a tribute for the privilege of coming here
to spend his money. The only question
nowis, will the bridge be exempted from
taxation? But this need not stand in the
way. Moline and her 15,000 people can
well afford to pay the taxes, if demand-
ed, and maintain the structure on the
sum saved alone by the reduced price of
country produce. The matter can be
carried through if the merchants of Mo-
line will only work for it,as it is for their
interest to do so. Moline DitptUch.

That's wisdom, every word of it; and
it is the course that Rock Island should
pursue exactly. The idea of taxing peo.
pie to enter a city, is a relic of semi-civiliz-

ages that should cease to be ever
heard of. much less tolerated. The
principle of the thing is more than the
reality, and as long as there is as much
as a mill of toll imposed at the Rock
river bridges, so long will the farmers of
the lower nd of the county continue to
go to Muscatine and contribute to the
Iowa city'u bridge building enterprises,
and who can blame them? As the Ar-
gus has said before, let the toll be abol-

ished. The city can well afiord to make
those bridges free on behalf of its mer-

cantile interests.

t'oanty Halldtnca.
TRANSFERS.

19 Mary A Golden to trustees of
schools. IS, lse, lots 5 and 6, block E.
Marv A Golden's 2d ad, Barstow, $100.

Williim G Marshall to John S Phillips.
2. sw3, 9. 20. 2e. and fraction of Mar

shall's Island. 1, 19. le, $2,000.
Henry Scbroeder to Felix Wahlhcim,

3.ne4, 13, 17, 2w. $3,000.
PROBATE.

20 Guardianship of the minor children
of illiam Stuermer. Letters of guar- -

iansbip issued to Joseph Kralowetz.
Bond filed and approved.

Adoption of William Stuermer. Let
ters ot adoption issued to Josenh and
Mary A Kralowetz.

Adoption of Lewis Stuermer. Letters
f adoption issued to C. G. E. and Ma

tilda Gvllenback.
Estate of Samuel Tiodall. Claims al

lowed.
LICENSED TO WED.

IS. John A. Kivlen. Davenport. Marv
McCarthy, Kock Island.

19. Oscar A. Livingston, MoIine.Mag- -
gle S. Gallagher, Davenport.

iO. Alfred J. Johnson, Lena Schoe- -
mg. Cable; Ira W. Zihn, Miss Jennie
Owens, Milan: Chas. W. Dieroer.
Martha Johnson. Ket nolda; William

Mossman, Davenport, Lens S. Clips
pinger. Milan; Chas. Anderson. Ada
Bothwell, Orion .

The Late 91 r. '!.Cordova. Nov. 20 Mr. J. L. Cool,
wnodied cere on the 14'h inst., was in
bis eighty-fir- st year. Mr. Cool was born
near Princeton, New Jersey in 1910. In

he was married to Miss Margaret
Smith and on July 16, 1338, he settled in
Cordova. He was one of the consistent
members of the Baptist church in tbia
place and was the church clerk for many
years. He was highly esteemed both in
the community and the church. He was

genial, gentle, cheerful-hearte- d man.
doiLg all the good he could, and doing it
to the end. A large funeral and the
church building draped with emblems of
mourning proved how much he was loved
and missed. His memory will linger long
amongst us lor good.

What rraaaptaeaa sld.
At 9 o'clock laat night an alarm was

turned in from box 24 for a Ore in the
Phoenix mills. The entire fire depart
ment Quickly responded. The fire bad
broken out in the second story of the
mill, next to the roof, between the main
and adjacent buildings, and was caused
bv a bot box. Two streams were at
once thrown into the building into the
region of the fire, and within half an
hour it was brought well in subjection
The damage is about $150. But for the
promptness with which the department
responded, the blaze would prob
ably have been as disastrous as some
others of which the Phoenix bas been the
scene. Davenport Democrat Gazette.

Raw Cloaks Haw Jackets.
Another new line of jackets and plush

cloaks have lust been received bv H
Deutsch. Ladies, vou should see the
elegant garments before purchasing else
where, as they are of the latest make in
style and finish, and the price is within
reach of all. H. Dectscb s.

Dry Goods and Cloak House,
Davenport.

Aa Important Klament
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The

headline, "100 Doses One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators, is original with
and true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I cia can easily be proven by anyone
who desires to teat the matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

Wratker fsreesat.
TJ. B. giawax Optics. I

Washington, D. C. Nov. ai. I
For the next 24 boura for Illinois:

Clear and colder.

oft Coal (or Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush'
eL B. Davkhpobt.

Aug. 80, 1889.

The government monopoly articles of
Honduras are gunpowder, tobacco, cigars
and liquor, it retains complete and ab
solute control of the liquor traffic.

The aour mucilage used by a Bethle
hem (Pa.) clerk, who had been tampering
with bis employer's mail matter, led to
the discovery of his crime.

BBElFLETS.

Florida oranges at Long's.
Dressed turkeys and chickens at

Long's.
Dressed chickens and turkeys at C. C,

Truesdale's.
Dancing school Saturday evening at

Turner hall.
Muscatine Island sweet potatoes at C

C. Truesdale's.
Remember the great bargain overcoat

sale at the Golden Eagle.
Supervisor 8. W. Woodburn, of Hills-

dale, was in the city today.
Dr. J. W. Cowden has returned from

a few days' visit to Chicago.
More new cloaks received at McCabe

Bros, today misses' and ladies.
Rutabaga turnips, the largest line ever

seen in this city, et C. C. Truesdale's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8utcliffe are rejoic-

ing In the advent of a handsome son.
Cloaks I Cloaks! No end of fine cloaks

at H. Deutsch's, 111 West Second street,
Davenport.

Don't forget to see H. Deutsch's great
stock of cloaks. He has the largest
stock in Davenport.

Miss Sarah Thompson, of this city, is
now in the employ of Stcffen's dry goods
store at Davenport.

Notwithstanding the extreme mild
weather the Golden Eagle is selling stacks
of overcoats. Low prices do it .

In Davenport last night a humane so
ciety similar to the one recently organ
ized in this city, was established.

They have some piano lamps at Loos-ley- 's

crockery store which you ought to
see whether you want to buy or not.

Mr. J. F. Robinson has received his
commission as public guardian for Rock
Island county under the new state !aw.

Millinery at half price at McCabe Bros.
Just received for Friday and Saturday,
misses' and children's tiimtned felt hats
at 50 cents.

Ladies, buy your cloak at H. Deutsch's,
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport,
the cheapest and best place in the three
cities to buy.

Tonight occurs the concert at the
Ninth street M. E. church for the bene
fit of the young ladies home benefit so-

ciety of the church.
If you must have a cloa new market.

or plush jacket for Sunday, see what Mc-

Cabe Bros, have to offer. They will
save you money.

Just received at the Golden Eagle, a
full line of the celebrated Brokaw Manu-
facturing Co. 'b "Reliable" woolen night
shirts. Call and examine.

Genuine Kinsey underwear, only 50
cents at the Golden Eagle. These goods
cannot be bought elsewhere under 75
cents. Inspection solicited.

Su Paul lodge, 107. Knights of Pythi
as, last evening took the initiatory steps
looking to a ball and banquet to be held
about the 15th of next month.

Big lot misses and children's trimmed
felt hats just received at McCabe Bros.
Your choice of the lot 50 cents. Less
than half price. Worth $1 to 1.73.

Mr. C. J. W. Schreiner has moved into
his new residence on Fourth avenue, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth street.which
is one of the handsomest homes in the
city.

The great spectacular drama, "The Sil
ver King," which has the reputation of
being as good as a sermon, will be pre-
sented at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night.

Biggest bargains of the season in mil
linery at McCabe Bros. Big lot assorted
styles misses' and children's trimmed felt
hats going at 50 cents each tomorrow and
next dav.

Mr. W. E. Rogers has purchased the
grocery establishment on Elm street, in
South Park, and will strive to conduct
the store in the Interests of the people of
that locality.

Two marriages occurred at Milan last
night: Ira W. Zahn and Miss Jennie Ow
ens, and W. C. Mossman. of Davenport.
and Miss Lena L. Cliiipinger. of Milan.
were united.

Philip Richards, aged one year and
nine months, died at 1 :80 this morning,
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. Richards, 704 First avenue, of diph
theretic croup.

Why not buy your cloak of H. Deutsch,
111 West Second street. Davenport,
where you can find the largest stock to
select from of the very latest patterns and
styles, and save money?

You will do yourself a kindness if you
call soon at Loosley'a crockery store and

how much there is there chetD. or
fine, and tasty in either case that iuat I

suits your taste for Christmas.
Chief Clerk C. O. Bloom, of the Rock

Island house, is exercising his ingenuity
on a new gilt edge sign on one of the ho
tel windows and which promises to be the
envy of all the sign writers in town.

H. Deutsch, the leading cloak dealer,
is selling cloaks cheaper than ever, and
his stock ia the largest, and finest in the
three cities. Remember the place, 111
West Second street, Davenport.

The Davenport Democrat-Qazet- U holds
that John Webb, who is in the Scott
county jail for complicity in the McCans-lan- d

burglary and attempted assassina
tion, is in reality none other than John
Hevwood. a well known Clintonite.

Lot 1 Overcoats. $1.85; lot 2 over- -
coata. $3.50; lot 8 overcoats, $5; lot 4

overcoats $9; lot S overcoats, $10;
lot 6 any coat you want $16, at the im-

mense money saving sale now in progress
at the Gorden Eagle. Please bear in
mind that these prices bold good for this
week only.

The work of laying sidewalks on Sec
ond avenne from Fourteenth to Twenti-
eth street, the paved district, according to
ordinance specification, is practically
completed. The Messrs. Dart relayed the
tile walk in front of their building east of
Eighteenth street this morning, while a
Utica tile walk is being put down in
front of the Case estate.

The south wall of the lodge room of
Island City lodge. No. 4, A. O. U. W.,
ia ornamented by two immense frame,
the workmanship of Rasmussen and the
design of a committee composed of
Messrs. R. H. Robb. H. C. Harris and H.
H. Robb, and containing cabinet photos
of nearly all the members of the lodge,
with space for others aa they may be

The elegantly framed likenesses
constitute a most admirable work of art,
and the lodge is very justly proud of it

lata Annual Ball.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

men, Twin City Lodge No. 89. will hold
their ninth annual ball at Armory hall.
maay evening, hot. 23. Tickets

1. Supper extra. Music by Bleuer's
band, Geo. Siroehle promptor. Coach
wui leave vavenport at y p. m. and re
turn at close of ball.

The jetty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, is
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

Ladies Ksmamber
H. Deutsch handles only goods that give
satisfaction. His prices are always mod
erate. Goods never misrepresented
Customers always given prompt and
courteous attention and he always carries
a full and complete line of dry goods.
which enables his customers to select
the best and latest goods in the market.
Remember H. DitrrsCH,
Leading Dry Goods and Cloak House,

Davenport.

arety ea loads.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. LruERiiracHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 01.

An exchange states that the male wasp
does not sting. Before investigating the
truth of this assertion, we would advise
our readers to secure a bottle of Salvation
Oil.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stckl, Manege-- .

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 22nd.
An Important Brent t Mamlfloent Premuta-

tion of the Sterling Melodrama,

The Silver King
TTnnVr the manaDmnt of A ff u.m.

The Oriirlnal Superb Cast I

Uorgeone Scenic Effects t
Brilliant Calclnm Effect. I

A Trnly Great Performance
Pecnre seata at Clemann a Salamann'a: naiml

prices.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. A. 8THU, Manager.

Limited Engagement Positively one Might
only,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27m,
A Legitimate Irian Play.

MCCARTHY & REYNOLD'S

COMPANY,
In the New Picturesque Irian Coaaetly

Drama,

The Dear Irish Eoy!
(ht uia McCaariTj

Replete with Brilliant Comedy au4 cbaralag
Song and bancea, produced evttb ipee-i- al

Scenery and Mechanical effacis
and a

Strong Cast of Characters.
Price.- - tl 00. 75. SO aud cents ; seats so aeJa

at Clemann A salsmann a.

CO 1800Sheets

just received, all to
be sold at

zs 10 Cents Per Copy,
by mat 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
otner dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

CC. Taylor
CO 1635 Seconn avenue.

Ender Rock lalana Bottaa.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

;rOB SALS T

6J AND 7 PEE CENT.

IimaasT Collictid Without Cnuaea.

No trouble or exDenae soared to secure choicest
Inrertmenta.

Oar Fourteen year.- - experience and long
local agenda gve na

euperior facllliie.
Call or write for circulars ur references.

'44
tftWn.efoM CFJltCai

tow v.ai,,M JSSCr
MritTkM?ui DAVtvNPORT lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m eras or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interact T per cent aeml annaaUj, collected eo4
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boone S and 1 Macerate Tamp'.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Uortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
It Mala Bt. DATOKPORT, IA.

EXAMINE.

Mclntire Bros.,
Call attention to a few of the many good ralues offered

for your inspection this ureek.

SILK AND PLUSH HOODS.

Mexican Jackets, knit. - --

Opera Fasoinators - - --

Kid Gloves ....
Children's all-wo- Hose, all sizes
Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra values,
Shirting Flannels, all-woo- l, good values,
Shaker Flannels, - . -

Your choice this week of our
and Plush Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.50.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

jpilg pug,
FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOR PARLOR TJBK.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen
tury Oak, Natural Cherry

and Cremonia,
(VThey are the finest goods ever

produced and are rare bargains.

87o
220
50o
16o
SBo

33c
10c

Children's silk embroidered

SALZMANN,

Parlor Suits
IN

Mohair Plush,
Silk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

When you want anything
FuR the

PARLOR,
OO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

822 Brady St.. Davenport.

AT--

Shoe Stores- -

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEB'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

G-BiEA-T

CL1ABIE SAL

Schneider's
I have put on eale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be Bold to make room for nw goods.

t3TCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CXXTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue.

ZLM STREET SHOE 8TORJE,

M89 ntth Avenue.


